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Boosters 

list winter 

schedule 

Dallas Area Booster Club 

presented its = winter 
schedule as follows: 

~ Thursday, Dec. 1-- 
“Basketball Night” with 
Coach Joe 0’Don- 

nell; Thursday, Jan. 5-- 

“Wrestling Night’ with 
Coach Larry Shuler. 

_ Thursday, Feb. 2--The 
Booster Club will host the 

“Mothers Club’ officers 

and members. 

Thursday, March 2-- 

“Baseball Night’’ with 

Coach Jerry Stinson. 

There will be a drawing 

for season passes to all 

‘home basketball games as 
well as all home wrestling 

meets. : 

Details will be published 

prior to each meeting 
listing the entire program. : : : 
Booster members, Ca 

\ 

  friends and the public are GIVE ME A D--Lake-Lehman football mothers came out on the floor as Dallas ~~ KEEP THE SHOE--Keep t Lhe shoe, ik up to a ese on 

invited. Plan-to attend. -cheerleaders during the Knights’ pep rally last Thursday giving the Dallas cheer “Give majorettes as they cheered the Mountaineers e-pep y Bosal 

Se me a D”. It didn’t last long as members of the team took them off the floor. (Photo by Friday afternoon. (Photo by Charlot M. Denmon) iA 

Charlot M. Denmon) 2” Lh 4 
It Pays to Advertise : ; a a | 

It Pays to Advertise 

Ee son Subscribe to the Post 
It Pays to Advertise 

L-L Lions hosted at dinner 

    
   

       

   
     

        

Members of the Lake- their service during the 
_—— Lehman Lions mini- season. The centerpiece tat \ 
; football team were honored from the head table was » ® 

SEA R'S at a banquet, Nov. 13, at presented to Doug Ide. 
Pesacreta's Restaurant. Thirteen year olds who 

STRURANT Ernest “Bud” Slocum, will be unable to play in the 
master of . ceremonies, league next season because 

| ‘’Serving Wyoming Valley 
1 For The Past 35 Years’ 

Luncheon Specials Served 

welcomed the guests and of their age were presented 
introduced the persons at with awards by Doug 

the head table. Johnstone. Recipients 

“Invocation was given by were Chip Austin, Eric 

Don Weidner: Joseph Cornell, Charlie Norris, Ed 

  

Mon. - Sat. 11 A.M. 'Til 4 P.M. 
“Red Jones was the guest Pish. Bill Radonoviteh FAVORITE SLEEPWEAR--Dallas cheerleaders, strutters and majorettes modeled the 
speaker : i Tracey Slocum Danny sleepwear of the Dallas senior football players at their pep rally on Eriday. Left to right, | 

The cheerleadsr coaches Walsh. Mark. Walsh. and Betsy Bestwick models Ray Makiewicz; Julie Burke models Ken Charney’s with his 
favorite teddy bear; Dave Gramp'’s sleepwear is modeled by Denise Walsh: Tina 
Charney models Brian Bridger’s; Eric Stolarick waits to see what appears while Frank 
Kozak’s model is Dawn Davenport. (Photo by Charlot M. Denmon) 

were presented with Harry Taylor. 
corsages in recognition’ of   G
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Serving Complete Menu It's yourtelum 

Mon. - Sat. 11 A.M. ‘Til 1:30 A.M. 

612-614 Main St. March of Dimes 
Edwardsville, Pa. a YY -“ 

288-6606 
J 

  ) Choice Beers, Wines, Liquors, Mixed Drinks 
Seafood - Steaks - Chops - Sandwiches 

TET 
T Bl 

Hy + } Era 
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LAST GAME--Saturday’s game with Dallas was the last ~~ Nayliss, Bob Barcheski, Dave Gunton, Jim Pilger; back 
football game for these Knight seniors. Left to right, first row, senior cheerleaders, Holly Rave, Kim Dinger, Cathy 

row, are Bert Balliet, Dana Sutliff, Jim Spencer, Jack Sayre. (Photo by Charlot M. Denmon) 

Swire; second row, Mark MacDougal, Randy Walsh, John 

Former Shavertown resident inducted to sports hall 
  

  

Former Shavertown member of both the (Collegiate Hall of Fame. Jake Scott, Ken Houston 
resident John C. Professional Football Hall Members of the NFL's and Ron Saul were also in 

Youngblood was inducted of Fame and the National Washington Redskins-- attendance at the banquet. 
into the Arlington, Va. - 

Sports Hall of Fame in j A 

ceremonies during the 21st "n 

annual Better Sports A 

Banquet Nov. 9. 

Youngblood, a native of 9 o aemtits we | “Who'll be closed this 
of Kingston Twp. High 

School, presently serves T d. 

as assistant principal in hurs ay to join you | 

charge of health, physical 

education, driver | In celebration of a 
education and athletic 

en | Happ y Thanksgiving? 
Arlington. - dd 

Our offices will be closed for the holiday 

        

  

        

       

          

  

        

      
   

   
   

  

_10th MOUNTAIN PARKA CHAMOISSHRT Younghiond began his idle 

Ski troopers parka of weather-resistant, bone- Heavyweight cotton chamois coaching in Arlington at 

colored 50/50 polyester/cotton lined with plaid sloth Shs with SUP alt Stratford Junior High in this coming Thursday. Havea joyous day 
wool or prime northern goose down insulation. $ i [har ol 5 oes 1952 and has been honored with your family and friends! 
Foldout hood with fur ruff, zipper front with paich pockets: wi uttone : . 
storm flap, zippered breast pocket, cargo flaps, extra long tail. A wilder- by athletic bodies on a : 
pockets with Velcro-closure flaps and zipper ness classic. state, local and national 
entry, waist and hood drawcords with leather level for his performance. 

In 1975-76, he was named 

Virginia Athletic School 

League Distinctive Service lng WYOMING NATIONAL BANK 
Award. 

The Better Sports Club AND AREA OFFICES 

locktabs. 

  

  

        
   

CHRISTMAS STORE HOURS 
13:0 

DAILY 10 til 9 also awarded Youngblood 
14: Coach Achievement WRN 

SAT. 10 til 6 an in 1960 and Ss : 
and the 1971 Sportsman of 

OPEN SUNDAYS : the Year Award. 
During his years as a 

12 to En coach at Stratford, 
Youngblood worked with 

: softball and football. He 
advanced to Washington- 
Lee in 1956 where he took 
over coaching in wrestling, 
track and football. 

In six years as the 

Washington-Lee varsity 
football coach, his teams 

won three = Northern 

Virginia Championships 
and one state cham- 

pionship. 

At the honor banquet, the 
keynote speaker was 
William (Bill) Dudley, a 

   
   

   
   

       

  

     

  

       

  

     

  

    

    

    

      

        
       

      

    

     
    
      

        
   

    

   
      
   

     

  

     
=) ADAM'S CLOTHES 
Prime northern goose down 

insulation, lightweight nylon BACK MOUNTAIN SHOPPING CENTER 
taffeta shell. Kidney-warmer 
back, insulated collar, hand- 
warmer pockets with flaps, : : SHAVERTOWN 
rugged snap closure. 

    

    

    

   

  

    
  

  

 


